
WHO PAYS THE BILL
The fellow who pays the ad-

vertising bill is the fellow who
doesn't advertise. He pays just
as surely and certainly as if he
went tohis cash-drawer and took
the money out. The difference
is that his custsmer’ dollars, in-
stead of getting into his cash-
drawer, pass right by him and
enter the cash-drawer of the ad-
vertiser. He is paying for the
other fellow’s advertising but is
not being benefitted by it.
Many non-advertisers have often
wondered who pays the large
advertising bills of their com-
petitors, not realizing that they

themselves are paying most
dearly for it.

Why not stop paying the ad-
vertising bill of your competitor
and let some other fellow start
paying for your advertising

through the loss of business?
Pull the customers’ dollar into
your sfbre with advertising.

For advertising is like a magnet

—the stronger it is, the harder
it pulls.

MAN, 100 PLAYS
HOOKEY AND RUNS

AWAY FROM HOME

Silver City, N. M. —For play-
. ing hookey from the county

home here, Victor Garcia, aged

100 years, is in disgracp at the
institution and has had a few of
his privilages curtailed. Garcia
is almost blind and when he de-
cided to run away from the
county home be enlisted the as-
sistance of a small boy as guide.

The two were missing all day,

but by 10 p. m., the centenarian

| FOR SALE |
White Leghorn eggs for sett-

ing, from pure bred stock.
Mrs. Rebecca S. Rogers.

For Sale Or Trade six
months old near full-blood Jer-
sey bull calf. —T. C. Hoyt Snow-
flake, Ariz. 6 22 23

—

For Sale Choice land at
Four-mile, write Mrs. V. H.
Jackson, Rt. 1, Box 3-A, Provo,

Utah.

Motors, Storage Batteries and
electrical appliances of all kinds.
Storage Batteries recharged

SI.OO work guaranteed. See or

phone Edward K. Muder, Shum-
way Arizona. 4-6

Wanted:— Men or women to
take orders for genuine guaran-

teed hosiery for men, women,
and children. Eliminate darn-
ing.

_

Salary $75 a week full
time, $1.50 an hour spare time.
Beautiful Spring line.—
International Stocking Mills

Norristown, Pa. 8 3

J. H. Lionbarger

General Blacksmithing

PROMPT and SKILLFUL WORK
Snowflake. Arizona

Clarence ll* Jordan

ATTORNEY and COUNSELL
OR AT LAW

HOLBROOK ARIZONA

Hours 9-12-1-5. Sunday by appointment

Dr. Arthur F. Switzer

Dentist

Holbrook, 9- - - Arizona

Office: North of Holbrook Hotel.

Thorwald Larson

Attorney -at- Law

Holbrook. .-. Arizona.

W. E. FERGUSON

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Holbrook, -
- Arizona

T. C. Hoyt
ATTORNEY—AT—LAW

Specia.izing in Land • Matters.

Snowflake Arizona

Freeman’s Barber Shop
J. O. Freeman, Prop.

HOT BATHS
SNOWFLAKE - -- ARIZONA

SALE-ARMY SHOES—SALE
We have just bought a tremendous

stock of Army Munson last shoes to be
sold to the public direct.

PRICE $2.75
These shoes are 100 per cent solid

leather with heavy double soles sewed
and nailed. The uppers are of heavy
tan chrome leather with bellows tongue,
Thereby making them waterproof,
there shoes are selling very fast and
we advise you to order at once to in-
sure your order being filled.

The sizes are 6 tollall widths; Pay
Postman on receipt of goods or send
money order. Money refunded if
shoes are not satisfactory.

The 1). S. Stores Co.,
1441 Broadway, New York City.
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STAY COWBOY!
TURN ‘EM OUT WILD

Prescott Frontier Days I
JU Y 2- i-4-5,1923

PREiCGT, ARIZONA
... 4 DAYS and NIGHTS 4

SIO,OOO
CASH PRIZES

""

Plan to spend your vacat-
® ion where the cool breezes

¦¦¦*&¦*.. ot Y*va P“ bkw

WILD, ROUGH, FAST, FURIOUS,
$3,000. World’s Champonship Steer Roping Contest

I
$1,400. World’s Champonship Calf Tying Contest
$1,200. Worleys Champonship Broncho Busting Con.
$4,400. For Contests of the Range

WILD AND WOOLY, RIP-ROARIN’ SPECIALTIES
MAN AGAINST BEAST

Band Concerts, by 25 piece Mogollon cowboy band.
Dancing carnivals, nightly
Baseball games between leading Arizona nines.
Brilliant, dazzling, free, fireworks display

Camp in the Prescott National Forest With Its
Beautiful Sheltering Trees and Cool Streams

Five minntes hike to Hassayampa country Club, with its
sporty golf links. Enjoy a swim at Granite Dells. Special
trips over marvelous scenic highways to the Grand Canyon.
Montezuma Castle, Montezuma Well, Finnie Soda Springs,
famous Red Rock Country, Oak Creek and Verde Valley,
Cathedral Cave, and other points of interest.

Jerome-Prescott new highway, second only in scenic
grandeur to the GrsLnd Canyon

Remember the dates and come up a mile and
smile a while.—Summer Excursion Rates.

STAY COWBOY!
(Free Train Service to and From Frontier Days Park)

IHE SNOWFLAKE HERALD

truant concluded the protect-

ing shelter of the county institu-
tion was a lot better bet than
the cold world, and returned.
Garcia has lived in Silver City

a half century.
-—-

MAN ROBBED OF
CLOTHES BLOCKS

ELEVATED TRAIN

Chicago.—Peter Anderson, at-
tired only in underwear and a

straw hat, blocked two elevated
trains today when he tried to

run home on the elevated struc-

ture after an encounter with two
negro bandits who took his
clothes.

The police captured one of the
bandits, straightened out the
trafic and restored the clothes to
Anderson.

Students can get all the neccess-

ary school paper, both composition

| and scratch, at the Herald office.

| Prices Right.

Train Service
| FOR

JULY 3 and 4
APACdE RAILWAY

JULY 3
Leave Holbrook 9:15 A. M.
Leave Snowflake 11:00 A M.
Arrive Cooley 1:15 P* M.

JULY 4
Leave Cooley 7:00 P. M.
Leave Snowflake 9:15 P. M.
Arrive Holbrook 11:00 P. M.

On the above dates, this train
will handle passengers only.

Summons
In the Superior Court
of the State of Arizona,

in and for the Countv of Navajo.

John H. Barncord Plaintiff j
vs. r

Agnes J. Barncord Defendant )

Action brought in the Supe-
rior Court of the State of Ari-
zona, in and for the County of
Navajo, and the Complaint filed
in said County of Navajo, in the
office of the Clerk of said Supe-
rior Court.

In the name of the State of
Arizona, to Agnes J. Barncord
Defendnnt, Greeting:

You are Hereby Summoned
and required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the
above-named Plantiff, in the Su-
perior Court of the State of
Arizona, in and for the County
of Navajo, and answer the Com-
plaint therein filed with the
Clerk of this said Court, at Hol-
brook, in said County, within
twenty days after the service
upon you of this Summons, if
served in this said County, or in
all other cases within thirty days
thereafter, the times above

‘mentioned being exclusive of
the day of service, or judgment
by default will be taken against
you.

Given under my hand and the
Seal of the Superior Court of
the State of Arizona, this 28th
day of June, 1923.

Lloyd C. Henning
(Seal) Clerk of said Superior

Court.
By Olive C. Reed

Deputy Clerk.
6-29-23-7-20-23

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair U. Army Munson last

SHOES
sizes 5 h to 12 which was the
entire surplus stock of
the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
j dred percent scdid leather, color dark
j tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
j proof. The actual value of this shoe

is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous
j buy we can offer same to the public at

$2.95
Send correct size. Pay postman

on delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not ns represented we will
cheerfully refund your money
upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Co.
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Says Roosevelt
In many speeches in his strenuous ca-

reer President Theodore Roosevelt urged

on his hearers the desirability of batk
accounts.

He said that bank depositors make the
best citizens.

Are you one of the best citizens? Are
k you a bank depositor?

Start an account with us today. M
No account is too small, no account too [

r !ar&e » *or us *° han(he '

The Bank of Northern Arizona
Snowflake, Arizona

f THE

CTAR
CAR

' Nothing we could say

regarding the good
STAR would match
the enthusiastic praise
accorded it by owners
everywhere

W. W. FRANKLIN, Dealer
Holbrook , Arizona

il 1 i"l^

MILL END SALE
ALL FRESH CRISP AND CLEAN

Not short lengths that have accumulated in our store.

But a special buy right from the Mills.
This Seasons Weaves.

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3

24 In. American Prints 26 In. Dress Ginghams 26 In. Plain Chambray

Patterns asstd. light and Bright colored checks and Cloth of full standard coi -

dark, suitable for dresses, plaids, very servicible struction, colors
aprons, sunbonnets dust and desirable for child- pink, blue, tan, fti’O*

caps, boys waists, shirts, ren’s dresses, bungalow
rose and copeu. Ld

es rompers. bonnes
etc. lOL aprons, trimmings-i 7 trimminggs, etc. IQr

YD. etc. YD. A/C YD#

LOT 4 LOT 5 LOT 6

White Dotted Swiss 36 In. Percale 26 In. Apron Gingham

26 in. wide, pure white k Fine quality. For aprons. s This lot is nicely asst'*-
bleach, asst.^contains smal 1 house dresses, shirts, Large.variety of
medium and large size blouses, etc. Good assort- to select from. Good
dots—also neat figured . ~ , ity. fast colors an l
patterns, ror vvaistings, staple for housed P
dresses, and cur- of colors. o A aprons I7 C
tains. yd. 25C YD. 24C P '

YD.
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THE HOLBROOK TRADERS
“THE BIG LITTLE STORE” HOLBROOK, ARIZ° NA


